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Found Myself In You
Dead by April

Standard tuning E-A-D-G-B-E

Intro is: F#m

F#m                            D
Listen now, i found myself in you, i cannot lie,
F#m                  D
I carried all this load, iÂ´m alive
F#m                  D
I found inside of you, where i belong
D                  D
I carried you for so long

Chorus: F#m - D - A - Bsus2

F#m                   D
Now you can t give up, not when you ve come this far
A                             Bsus2
Though you face it all alone, seek your trust inside within
F#m                    D
Now you can t give up, look before you wake
A
When you re standing all alone,
Bsus2
Find yourself inside within

F#m
(so you make it of your own solution
I know im heading another way, a long way from you)

F#m                            D
Listen now, i found myself in you, i cannot lie,
F#m                        D
I close my eyes to awake, loved you either way
F#m                 D
The way to make forever seem like one day
D                  D
Will i remember you for so long?

Chorus:

F#m                   D
Now you can t give up, not when you ve come this far
A                             Bsus2



Though you face it all alone, seek your trust inside within
F#m                    D
Now you can t give up, look before you wake
A
When you re standing all alone,
Bsus2
Find yourself inside within

F#m
(no one listen to myself what can i do
I believe that you are alright, can i listen to yourself
What do you do? you are my love forever
So, you make it on your own solution
I know im better off alone without you)

F#m                 D
I guess there s always something,
F#m                D
You try to heal and leave behind
F#m
You ll find a way, you ll turn around
D
Although easy ways can t be found
x              D
Not when we ve come this far

F#m                   D
Now you can t give up, not when you ve come this far
A                             Bsus2
Though you face it all alone, seek your trust inside within
F#m                    D
Now you can t give up, look before you wake
A
When you re standing all alone,
Bsus2
Find yourself inside within

F#m
(so you make it of your own solution
I know i ll go, another way, a long way from you)

----------------------------------------------------------

I know its not perfect but its close i guess maybe you can find another chord
for the 
but they sound perfect to me =)

Contact: xotrustox@gmail.com

Enjoy! :)


